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"'°"" 10 .. u,,<><!a,f,.1,,,m.,i ~jii~ 
foge_lJ#tJ~yJ_e~jilie\i)isKt\ ::;\iS1''{~ 0), 
almost:as~soon;as, the: Feb;·.28,;.,;, ~~>Al:,{'.; 
J,~:¥:~:~~~,:~~tf!fi~~l!:l!~~~]~~f~l~lfi.i1 
111: eva1:0f ·5na11t •. , a :l!h±.1@f?11!,.Mf©Eax@~ ...... -,,,, ·-s~ - "- ,'= •'·f':_"C,,,•~ '/'. • 71.;. ":.: -·~·-v· ~·" ··"g-< ·.,, h;· . 
. ~ ·:: ~- "." ---:~ :.,}~~~ ~::d:~i\::/1fZf_:~:~:::n~·~~~ ... 4'!:?~~i:\Y;~~;l1~{fj ;i?;e:·~- ;~ 9 ta~~~/S}lncJir~~·::~\~tr ,,gets\ stu@[~iaff@.fi~~t-al~1 @~:,:@~t~lma:s@:.:H~-{ ,plfa~n,ra,1~9-.'t 1:: ,. ·-:: i-i~:~t~ ,r~1~-l;]H·11~.;;'.,··:· .. ,,~:ftt~ 
·,,.·By. ~~Ji;~-~~f~~-~?: ~~~-3t~~;~tl)JJi~l~~£ii~~er_~jtf~tfn~i~;ikJ~~ttJii ~r;11li~.~~~;\;;P.11;1~;, ~~,i:~f ~f .. illl£~~ :!}L:(.}Jl~; 
, Daily Egyptian ReJ)()rtef"CJc·ri~"--n,elevator.;mdlsaw.the-Priuri~Fanns! \1fc1t:~~llfieo ~ovmg,we•d have•aJt,· ~:underway; ... :..~:•;'-;,.~~ , r:_ By,!~ob ~ . ·: ,. , :. r, ,:~ 
"f :"~ni~1u~ ~ttije1t~~;;J~if~,f ~f~;~c1;tf~~~~f~~~f ~~~:~~1 ~1fr~~-!;11ii;~~~t<!:: ~:::'.~~!:!~-:;:~ -i. -:· / \_J:f¥t; 
·, nevertakethe·garbageouia~J7;.f t,m.~usti:ii.~Sl1f!O!ll ~1~~~:.,.ib!e WJlh.ilie_cleva~o:•, 9~~~S'!,f"t.; t;~--;,. . · ,. ,. ·, - : - -·J··,~'1.,ii ,:-:··~"The,~myledge_~!1~ :XJ>Cnense'." 
c , Eric Roach; a· .·., .·,, ,.,;_;-;/•-::; sa11t--;~He eventuilllY. called'mrunte-iJ'- .tticclcvator:Roachwas given.accr-,./i. ". ,, . J.,. .,.. . . , ,· .. .::top'chancelfor"cand1date•Ted-4 
-~ ~tudeni worke/· ·'·, , . . • •<, i-' ¥rJ¥!!!!d they snowed up~5;rnip:;r ]ti~~.~~)lt!e·title:i'IJ!liplo ee:Of1: t ?'-Weaflie~": ~i:& t:~ StlJl~~.h;i'fgl@ed'@ilgl{prevPf.: 
... in SIUC's True: i/utes)l!_~r ;.._: af~·~veryl>?dy,h_~d;..,:'.,!!l~, Dily" fro!llif~e~J~ ij_ t'{ .!tt:'.'lf'tf"1'j~);!J;i " ~ ~~us,,~~- iit:~~}l'!ii~~ cil~~-. 
: blood,:. Hall ;.; fi !!tipe; an~ ~~s:la.1!gh_1~g'.and;~ .. i~•-,<lf.l g~ ~lqn (~ c:_levat l;"'- i]J:•;.: .!U!Y~""-::':"".!'W.~![4?~;., :tt.,systei:n,JVil~.~e_h1;8\ well 1f b~ 
. , " . k b' ~ , , tlng."• "' .cz,.,-;,,•,,,_. "· "t· .... lmtdi, ROOduru , ·· 1er ·--·•· -, ,,,r, ••• m•ed-•aeeottbog• ••. ronn, , / S!)3C, ar, was. I', ~, .;.'i:'th"••o.,;;>~_,,.,• t;., .. =;•r,"•¥'::•,~~rt ,,,,.; .... ;.~{'i'.,'} ,. .. , ,,...,,,.,,, ·'< ,.;,"c-~.s>. ;..~~c ~ i'\',-,...,_ ... , .• , f h"'III" • 'B' ..C.;..t . , returning to ·, ouc>.• ewrut,orrescuetoo ·,:-,.:: ·. ·.,.~,-,,,,·G,. · • . ,,~ .,__ ~., •.c, .... ..,,.nnnno ·t e, m01s. u.uu, 
: wo_r!(~te{t#:: \tc~t'?anhour;)!~1badM. "•' .• ':-.:,1.;J' ~- :~-~~~ -~ •>/./ .:, £ }~~u9~,oii'tW~tij~umer:/,;-:.,f 
:•ing.the"snack 1:thingtooccupy.h1St11nei •,:,•~."· ~ .,~. . .... ,, ._ '.: ,~,- ~ohn~Th~~~ ,- Sanfil! 
i111!,¥ i111t11111 iF rt~--~ -~•V,<- ·- i~;1Jr ,,~ 
:'.;i;.,.cage:-lilresafetydoor snad(·bar?-srud,he,.not1cei:itRoac :<e~c, • ··aea~h-• /t\.'' ., l<•'-~; · • · "• ~Itti~Jgfwri~~~Pi! (~Z~f~~w:~~~~f~~w t~i ass, I . ,.,.· ,a.· ,,o,~~Sltttcsu 
;·- ii'.and,P.oke as many:buttons·as'H',':.<'i!;Wiien·,thcy,:,t _ he;. w 
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NEWS' .. :</L2/:'i ·0·,~: :: • :~,\:Tu~day,Apr:i!4,i99s;.;.;(3\{ 
.- . BI1li'gi~e1=: 1>ante.r~7.iiltrlf ffi~ri~~llif &eIS~f ffitill~~it~f:;f ~'.~,: . 
'. ·1-·-· --~:: · ~:•,z:".:.:<....:~-::;.- ~ ~-.\;:_ ';->,; • .:) ~;:,:~ ~c-:·.:•;_:..1:~~:-.-:r·~·it·t·-:::,~~-~:;=~7;,Q..~,::r•;t:'~·<•~:~~~M~#;~~ .. :~~;~~{~~f:~::,,.¾":"•' 
By Aaron Butler ·.-..., ~ . · r.h"·' k ,-. f $Ll:J5 • 11 • -~. • ·• ,,. .:: ' -· "' '"'" • • ' '.,..,:?.'!!:,~ ,.!• • '.1mplementat,on of, important · 
!),ailyEgyplia~.R~rte;fy;:, 0·.-~'t:-7-.t 411 -~P,.;:- ~il.::J.':11. }81).:,!Q.~~Er-~§~;~<?- .g~ __ t~·.-r!XJ.~r,~~8.!~'a{;c;,pit~I {"PJO;"_e'!l.,eJ! rr~j-~~!~:;~-, 
. • • • -: ·:h.f_r ,.,(- C!tY ~fan~ger Jcff })Qh~f Fiid.c~ nnd Qi~rfd_ale _Uptm:,-!11..lnc: :.~.:· : revitalize-,the,downtownrthe'.city,:;,• ~e 5~~ cJ .:'s:f3;}. '~ ~, ... !_.,.. -·: _ · 
JA public hennng nnd,d1scuss1~n , ,the m~,.1~ due.pnm3!1ly t~th~. t Coun~.il mem~~r -~Magg!e ·1 should realize that _organization~' , Thcre.ru;e f!)Uf goals!" µie bu_d-._. -. 
~f the~ 996 fiscal year ,budge_r!-:' :conli!r~Stl,o,n•,of _:tl)e~nA\Y~-~ity ~ Ranag~n-~d.~~~~al: Uf)!ow~. ~ (Up_towl))!)c,})~ on )inc. right,.: g~t. ~t,n~~1~he~ !.o provide general; .•. 
· including pla_n~ ror~ec~no~1c" 'hal1/ca\'IC center, as welJ as mcreas-. ·: tnc-,:has: ~d 11 wsitaye _1mpac~ on t !_low.''..slu;_,s:ir~:";:'.',-;!,>::, ,,:, :. ·:;; ,'. d1rec,uon n~d gu1dan~i: f~r ~he.c_ity~ •, ;; 
· deve!opment_ nnd the ne,w CIIY:''.'CS m salaries/wagei, an~ benefi~ -}Sbtit~Jl![n~~·Avcnue. an!l the rest 1:: Drafling.thc·budgeJ was a com-, Doh~rty smd; Pro")~tmn. of c~~, i. 
hall/~1v1c center, was lJi; f<>91_s of.n·1: for city employees. • •: ':;','-'' · :~:;' ;of do~tq~n Cmbondale: •.:::~ ,: . : pliCllt~d tnsk for.city~fJnance staff, .:•m_!lm,ty gro~th ~~-d ccono~1c,~··•'-
spcc~ally scheduled c1Jy f<>Urc1l w .. Doherty said the .top priority of ~' • "(It is) looking nt:the whole '. Doherty said, with i:xeniplary'work, "~e~cl~p!_Tlent, provmo_n. or quahty·- ·,:-
mecung Mon,d~y: .'· · · :. 1;: S ··:. 'this yenr',s. budget,ji;'economic ,downtown area.' trying to bring it ·, by city c111ployecs. · -~- • *". :. •,. ': services .~ith fiscal responsibility,• '' 
'The proposed -· C~ty ·" of 'devclopment,'Wilh $318,015 allot- : all together'into·one ~heme," slie. ,,..,..~'.The· FY: 96-budget·provides· ~.encouragement of c}tizen.pnrti~i-,:. · .. 
~ndale budget, effective M~y \ ted for the·_cll!bondale·~usiness . said.:;~ptown init!ated:the city_ ,,for t~c.co_ntinunli(?,ll.O.f exist~ng~ pat~on. ~ ~nd · pr?\notion ·a~d ' 
I, totaled 531,652,727, $4~5 m1l-~';Development Corporauon:'the ha1Uc1v1cccn1erproJect: ~'<''!'",~;services; the expansion of ',strengthcnmgofne1ghborhoodhv-•· ,.,. 
li~n more than ,fi~I, 19~5::· .:: .;:-:_\ .. Convention And Touris'?' Bureini; -·;,,~•When thinking.of;so~~ni,
1t9- } police an~ fire'.scryi~es;and'the1..J::i~g.>; :;:~ :;;;~£;'£, ;; '!·',:n(,,/, -
: .. / 1~/\ ~::,· ... ?/?:I'· ., :~·~~·-~·:: .. :::'~.':''·~:7:?·::, i~~~{.·.f,;-!f~,"\~l?'-.':/'A'~:··•,:i\ :~-~·;~:>•:'~V·:~ll::·· ·: ::·· ::'~,\~ ~~, ... ~~ '-•·,-~ 'C: ·; ·- J\cc1v1sf calls·.,.for.; ~frrcan~1~un1t~-i ;f¢;;,1;,:-; .. ~·,:--t\*·,:(:~ ··1r~~\U:~~-,~ -,.~;;'"'l"\f ~--r 
,: ,:,' '.. >.'"·•·---,:· .,··;:•:;'.',1' . ~· •'"'''\'"'-'l: !"' :r:•·-: ~:;,:.·.-,i \ \!,;•~-'., i- l~· -~-~~-Dt~r:.c .. SQl;J~~ Cl:11 u__r:en, 5,~· \: 
· com~ tog~the;:-Y:/· -.\\.~/.,,·; < :rc.:•·-~.~ ~:,, ... ' ·~···,::·::~ · · "•t·~"! :·l . 1.1 ~,:.1-:~_,,:.. __ it:/;.: ;- :.J~ -;· .. :-~..,..:,·.,-,:.. ,;.,.:\..:,,.J_; .. tc. :, 1 , 
Formef,Black'.Par1th~r ,i~•H-- ... 'i,:,~7 ~-·, ,;, .: . :Z · i .;,, aqgg:gg~J;J.~f-~tQpmerL~~ ·\; 
:.~rges\vorldwicfe:un1ty~:::t:f Sll.ic;.t~~·,;:_.. ~ 7:;;: :·:/ :;, By_'i<elli~_~uttesJr~r,t •F,:i}0:'rcout~-·~nd~rstaii'd:~·li~ifu~ther~:,' -L~: 
:: · · · ·.· ·, •'A,f · · ' > • ' I •' •, fAfr• :.-,,;\\t·i's; k' .•..-,t · } ..,~oa,ly Egypta.,n Repor1er;~i'-?"' ",::,;:Den!sc:smd;.~Wllhm·rweeks_~\ , ;: 
i~7t~~~1~¾1:~\tt~~~-;;;", "''"' ~i J f riji~~i~f :i:,;tt)i?wr.t;~~ltliil ·;,, 
· · · · · · · · · · · · :, . _, bunch ofnonsc~ I tell !11e!!' to.s_1_~;. · · ; ! ~ugh!cr~:rru;a. ~5 n!!l dc:yelciP.-;?:- the ~~n.tei:~~~. ~~-~!,Ir ~~-e,n :a,.: 1;; /: • 
•.. ·· .. ·. ·.·, ... , ••••. ,· .. , 1 ,downandshutup._hcsa1<L;.Afnca, v ,~ _ ... _. ?' ,""" ... ~ :·!mgatthe'ratehetolderdaughtcr /Jiod:se11d., t·:::;-~,~a"i•'.''"":'. ,:'<?' ·'.'':"· < Afri~a was th.e birthplace oL,,,will_ only hav1:, the !ast,wonl,wh_e~ ·.: y,!I"" '": .... ~ ~;!,--"'.:':'.:~_:'.!~.:.~. :::.did; she, talki:«ffir.frie~d_s· a~d·: ?T~ne~ said hcra_a~ghterbcgan/ !i~: 
, · .. humanity andw1ll·have the·last7•·!'fn~s. '!J'C.·f,Onsc}~l;ISIY -~~.3?:•~~
1
,·. ,.,:--,?£~.!.~9:Ff!!':· · !:: ~octors_ ~ibo~t solution.~./.":L:'.::;,e.talkmg·_~b.o.ut _da1ly_,::ind, class~~"· :i>: 
, i' ~u°~~.n~~;:!~fdt!!:i'~~~;iu~~:·t/f~~rc;~~i~d}i~~;~~~.;:.:h_~;.:- t l~f;:.;;1r~~~:,.. tt~:J~:d~:-~~o attends(:: :/;;~;:r;m·t!I!f;:1:f2/:~:tTI1f t: 
··., ... keynotes.~. :er .... ti.or'Ati.nea.\V .. ec.' k. ,,';:.an'!a·t·e .. e\'.o. lut.?o•n. a. ry. •.•.er~c.ess;m~.::, •l:i.f...... .._,.,.':j' ' :,:s '. u.c .. ~ s .· .. •:.14 cl.,i.l.dre.11 will, ... -.· .K. cn ..• Ru···~cr· •. ·.a ·.prt>f~so ... ~ .. m co~" .. ':.· 
, at SIUC., .. ,,, .. ·,.·. · ·• • , ::. :>/_:whi~h they dec1de_to_umte, but that • l;.:.. ;::di ri_icn l_:'~la11g11ag1;.delays;;,_:· .mu.mea_(.1<>~ d1s~~e~ 11~~-~c!~.;; 
. ., • : Tui:c, formerly ~o~ ~ ~to~cty:; !'fru:,a's: process w:is;';bra,)ely~/ !.~ . . .·. ~ ? center for I What ages: :,,y:: tenc~s,. said' the. depaytment,•. 
'. :Cmmichacl,apohucalncttvi5!s1nce:_ !.~tcrrupt_cd by ~•~.v:ry·':":"is?•;r\?;': i:;.. ,.- .. 1~,r,: ~ :..~irtdividual~/t2·111:,!t,year.:olds::t?,n:cc1vcd II S~.~gr;s11t.m:199·t0 
: thc_carlyl960s,spokcto.ncrowdoL' ;"~pehas,the~ulcilofconllnenf . ~ r..:;. , ~' :::JZi!dspecch·,;ttow~often:;;,::;"1,:;i11d 1~5/~~i.,t!~~t,et,o.dev,~~~.:; 
· ::·. about200peopleofaumtedArrica\·tal umty. h!Jt.Afnca:was,thc:first ; r;.:::~i-flCJM~~'VJilr.f/:>Pl/.111~-o.· ::,and:::la1,;.;. 0 Jti111es·n111eek~),"::PP.pnrtnersh1ps.,~11J1;parents 1n {;, 
:'. :: 11S· a ~odali~t:state;;whi~h -~~u!~f: co_nti'!;"t to _ndap~ the con?!Pl.~• ~e ';~ kii'i;i'mdi.1)1,"/Jlsciisses:ii\'./pcis;';~;~ =:lfuag~ ~to·, .. : ·;- . ·.~ .. ::· -., . ;· ·~ ~ ;;/te 0;-3.9_i5;3~led _ag~~grt?~P:'<:rt: 
: .· h_cp m creatmg world peace.- .,,a ",-;· s:ml., Europe_ W'llined Af~~of1~ ~ bility of'a'iiiiijitd 'Africnn··coutP'',' :-·;~PY~her.~;.s,~~: ~-~ough! T,nr!l, :.~, W•t.~ t~e ,money, tlie~das~~:. 
''.'.: _',,A~ymnnorwoman -.yhoknowsJ: huJ!,lan reso~rc~:',~Cn-_~IV)d~ l~-:~·11ei1lbe'Jdre ii't:roivdof1.0D'm1; -~;~ore,. t~ a yc:arago:W1th t_he'::'roo_m was·set,.up_nnd tabll!Sr; 
•.·. anyth~ng nbouJ wor1d. h11:tory; ~d ': up. ' . '.• :·; ;';..., ·: ,<:/ ;• ;·;' f\;j!!.•,,'··'''"•·' Ballrooni b'.aft11c'. Siilde1ii Ciiiter:'1. t.~ ~':1P:0!-~. g~t, ~ ~ommU~J~Y' ';~11:!•rs nnd to~~~ purc~asc,t .. 
. doesn tapprec1at.eAfnca,as_astup1d" ,:,,:ure sa1d-1_t)~;1mp~~,a~t;f?r ... ,-d······•T ': '"', ':··•' ''"'':'•.'';:°'11 ...-.membcrs.,donallons;Jhe chmcJ:::,,\\fi_th_lhe¥1'3!1t;1~.~1t,~( 
·: · person.'';,Ture s:ml. · · ·.:::,·~ ·'. •': ;:: Afnfl to be 50C_tal1st ~-~ 1t.'YIII ~: lvf_!'1~ ~~ t''? :'.(,,;,;~,:;L,,yr-~,:•1:~, ~!J ~(fu.•tevo)v~. anf.c;,pcned i1 p_n::,'{·, 1c~ to go 1>ut )Oto the ~mlJl~n~ty' , 
. · .Tu~e,. _formerly, ,
1
_,Stokely·, then be rulc<!by,_dif !fl!UlY• !)ot __ the:,,., - •:::,•<'!;•-,.,,,:,:hrs <.nr,.:,1·,, ;-,l:.;r::~~~ .. ,,school-hke.~umg 10 help teach;;~ to get ~.tchmg f~nds._;,he_S31_d. , , 
Cannkhael. and a. fonncr member.~ Jew. / ,i,!'.l\·~+·;\:.;;•t:•~\ ::;-:~; _h:;w::•: l?J, (d~,.w1U 1!ec<>me a co~~•ty~' lie. 1 ·,· ~chitdri:nCproper' language :ind-:·· "The' Kmght~ of. Cotum_bus or. ' 
<>' of-the Black Panthers and the··. r.: H.e als~ said:it is important to• .s111'1~'.·,· i ., -- -•~- :,:.-•"-;'..· ·~ ,J: ::: · 5.:aniculation·ofwcinls.;!•:1~".' '"c\z,,1:Cnrtervilledon:itedaballpitthat'·'. 
: • · Student Non~violent Coonlinating; undersfund tlie COOCC!)l or.s·ocial-'-'., :/.Tun: said where principle is-con-<;· ,1_(,c:·Now· the Tanners make' the :;the kids just love to play iri."' 'r 
· - Commiuec:·.now lives in Guinea.:·:'i~m;becausciroostiliinkofcommu'.;l cem!!d, (!lcre should,be ~ommo~ \ :;;;.io:"°niile.drive tlir'CC.::times·n ?l ·1 In additioq, to,,,thc.:ccnter's ;. 
Africa. and ~-t~U!inithe'C?untry ir-,,~ni~t countries,whi:~.tli~ coajccpt is . g~und bccau.~ J\fri~:A~~ 1 ''.;3vb1':';tw~ 4:iys ~(!~week are.;. ~terial~: '!lefiier:;"°'.~l}f t~ pro-'_.~ 
3!1attcmptto,org:utizcAfn~ f~t,nused.,!s,,,,-;· -~'>t·•.>"[ ;.•, ,, : ~~- h:ivebcf!1~~~J.~t_to~pp~!,_OJ.l/o£, ·•~s~t)itgroupthcrapy,diidaday., r1drc::ou,~s~~..fo!:parel}!S'an,<!,;'. 
... Only through revolution can·' ~, ."Never-judge a·i-ystcm_by its' to long'-~·.,· :-. .: .. '; .. dY, I,·-~:.; t, ,:· '. ' of'individualib!il therapy willi n'"' cnre-g1vcrs m die 27-Southem.' 
Africans ncross the world arrive at .• adherents, but by its principles;: he +:•If you are aq African in thi~:,: : ,,.:·cltnici:m have helped Tara1s Ian-.', tllinois· counties; Ruder 5?id. ·:.::, 
. : ,~~:~ ~tyJrr<?5£r~~·lf~t~f;d ~;~~~;tJ~{T:.~~!t::m~~}:;,·• ;;i bl~~~~.~~~~]'.l \{{]~W~t1~~:1iiP-! ii~~/~::.1)!t!;!i~i~t:ct½~tf,:;;rr ~h•:-•:t~gloon 7:; , ,t.f '.°"J'' "J'tll•m "'°T Y~• <0mprom•~• ~" !"fl"P\~Cj. ,,,..Jd.>ey•~•!~.~~ •~• '?//'' ;,~~~~f~~ page J .. . 
·.:.'::.· 
; ,;· 
---, ,-,-,-~.-. ,"'", ---
·:i->.A: st~kcd wme · cabmet rc.sts ,L ~need for such 'a· fine dinin'g'.restau} :1 
- aga1ns~ /the ;weste~n:,wnll· o_f.; ;rant hi aiibo,;<ble'iirid/:i.ftci'some(·; 
. Alcazar s ;lobby;; Bch1.nd the _glass~- de)jbcrati/>iinnd a lbt'of think:1ru11c:" :i 
there are 38 bottles .1.ncludmg:a:•j•irig; they deciiJcd:i<r ptit'fortli'the;"-; 
: 1981 Napa Valley Fume.Blanc.,'.,?•1 dedication. to 'cipf1i'J\l~\vhllf .: 
·~' Snull ~d!cs havt: been placedt.s1ill in•r.chool'.?~n!:~:•t~r, )!lJR:;~; 
· · m .~ m1¥Je; of_the !31?lcs, -~~ichf-'>:".'I ·wanted '10 do ·somcthi11g dif~'.'.,;; 
:.' :arc _covered :-vath ~ wh!1.e_t:1bl,ecl0!!!, Y.Jereni;; ow·ncr Ziyad;Atessa?y;a:/ 
.'. · Asture woo~e~ cha1rs:surroun_d: ·, senior in.'.clectrical •cfogineeririg : ; 
',: <\lhei:n. Aladd!n'slamp ll!ld sevc!ll' :''.;,from Syna._'s:i)~:f1:~1ta·to ttf'.~t 
:,: ·, .other brass~~ have been plac~.• '. the busmesi.-s1de-of(thc worldkTo '~: 
,J},'~~~:~t~f-~f {~~t~~~=tfitntta1~)!~f!fi::'.t~0:\ ~~ ·1 •• ,.,_.,,.~':'t,r,, 
:, 'c ,,Soon.to-bef~P\cturcsofthe,: '"-',Th~'third oM1ei,·M11herOmar:·) . ,, ,_.. ,i..-1j· \ · 
:. ,Seven_Wondcrs'ofthe~Vorldwill;-:rrom'Syrin:•i~c'orrently"dcfinding"', · · ;.;_t~.·'f • ,-,, > ·}>e_hungupino,!leof!he'ryui~~iri;•;,~)iis,~o~incivilengin~jig.~~;- ,,." · ' . .& __ .. !J.i,5' ' 5:: 
, - mg rooms, but.that 1s stall m the .. ,-.lfThe !word , .. Alc:lznr:'''[s-,m , , , , :c. -~ .. ,; -, .. ":~,--, -r· f •· t •. , • ,,. , , , .. , - · •· ,,•,, · · Mlawl °'5lm · TheDa'f • '· 
': ·w~r~in~.·Affer all, ~lcaznr_ onry;;:-tnglhh-wonfdcrived;rrom-tlie: : :· :; r".~:'.;;:;;·-~· t• !i~~;r;,.,r:f -•.;;:: ' ~· _ .... ,., ::•~!i:,:' '".: ,: ;!· ~ ., J ..... -. ~- • ,' r~~. :· 
~. ; : opcricd 11:5 doors th!'f!C weeks ago .• ~ . ., Span\sh word for."the gre.it tjistle"; ci ~ ~elly ~11cp-_,_t,11n,1e ff offin'!'!! _!!-SCll(O~ 111 a11tl1ropo~ogy.fro!'1 Car!xJ11d1;le, perfonJis~r customers at :Al~r, . , 
( , '~lca~ar, !ocatcd a~~· 10~-w / .v. and ,thelA!~.,i,C:;,~o.r~: for:j'J~i:, ! a r~i~~':1 ~~!~?TIWi:aEm~"!'~".t l~t~ 011,~t:, !.~·.!'1.?ffem!i•,~11~f?f'Yf"-~ f,",d ~~u'4~y,~1g~t'. f" 
;; :''( one ~o.~_~o, th1.,. !'CStaura.nt an~ ixAlbishmwi,i:i. gradua1e·stud~n~ .in.,.·/ ~1ng. ~13!:,hs~nts. •~;~h~:..qual1,1y;!:fr,;Alb~sh~~~ 5:11d, ~ un~qllC;~.:?;,n~t;tfC;!n ~f.ecl/t~~-c~ f?,?d-::,BY/f; f,i! 
~~;';,f c~I, for,,therJ.wo_ !)r:threi:·. ho!Jr~ :selectri_~lil'. ·;'engirie~ringr(Jrom ~"; ':,, o( its_ fC?Od.t~/\d;\f!~ .. q~,!,tY _of;_1ts;,-, ?,nd · ?U,t,hfnll~1tY..;?.f}~e .. cu1.smekJ~O I th,1 _11 ~t-~I:.: S; !fi,1;.;,"1 o,_~t;J,e,, p}: 
~;\,;\lhey:rc·h~re: tha.t.Jhey:re,i1~ 1~·~ :" ':fnlestinc;;sai~:.r_i:li~righ,t ~@nt.I: ~ ~::e~ploy~.~;:t,:,~:.;:;.~:.):_:i·f{'~tti: ~~~t:~t~-~~~ a chc.£}:\:y;:~::'::l::'~'-:"; i';•,t'.!~•\?'qJ>i'!f',)} f[, 
1?, _, ., Med1terr:mcan - the food; the:,;~ .-. , ,.,:;c,, .,:.:.,1. '"'.:::.-.,•-, , . .;,--;:·,,.-, ;:,:--:, ·.%.\ Alclll:lr;Cll{bQndale s•newest ·• Jam1hru'w1th th: cu1sme.',. ".~i'.J\.,.4:.l~."-~r:. ·~.:'-:,\HELPERS, page 6 ,,, ·r,:: 

T,, o l\t..,t~t'l)i1rnL'r.., . 


















·;•.· .·> . > :: .. , -.(;:/:: ':· c:./'.-?=}'.t[_::::~·.!.·-}i,> ,>:': /._. :·/·,-:_:.,:::-' , .. '-~, .. , .. ,. 
'.D~ilyE.iiyptiai ?: ;.' ',_,. ' ,,, . ··. ·//; --< Tuesday, Martl\'4,1995./ ... 
.··•·•···"'. . , .. , · ... : .. L ... jt .•. ·. ):.@@:Yiif ~~r.'. ;;f 0i'Jf !i:J.\f '.i:/Yi.~'t1'••'.i}!~f.it,P···.· 
· ~· .,Daily Egyptian.:.:~----~,;,--., _; ·:. _.. ;:-}. ,:..~ ~ .·. Tuesday,April 4, 1995. (is"', 
Basics :\ . ~;. -,Myers·_(6-4/212)·'anl Larry ·'·***,*****~';'i..,;"i***-*"/,i;tc*fc********. 
d , • · · , . ·-,·~.- .Mullin~.(6-;4, 270), ,'"'.bile senior.*-~--... ~- , ::J' ';.-~;._. \~·~- ''~"'~- \-~: 1?/:'-/~\ w·: * · 
·, rontinuedfrom 1G..:.,...,..:.: ••.. , ,flll!O~g back_)V'~iam-~t~s.to:_.* :,, 00- ~ -~'RE'-1E1i1:n:-r1j V. ,-.,/1;* · · · , ~- ·page__····--·-~- theb.,cJdieldwilhjtinlorrccciver ·*-~ · I :,i- ... l;;[;\:;;;:I=·-" : ""'~* 
·,::'{)h"(;_-;:;,'.:c•:k-/.t:)r:;:;'.:;,;:~c~~s~r;.~:.th~-~~;g~g~(:~a::\:;(.:~.-/\:_:;/>~t-'yf..;:,;,,:_:·,_\:/">;'?:0·f:,F•.:~?f:\'t;_a</;: 
iw. ,~-::10:~ig-~~.:r.~ir:f?)'.·. :···,.·: ·: :·_!:·e·" ··1·,i;:::-s_~~E··e·~-c;arrrA·· __ [·~tAl,s..,..IMo'<.c:~c-;'.[E;,~,R:.\t:t' ;; o:s·oo/oc:OF '''\(}. 
:113; r5;?i=-{;~'.t:J •~j\H):,. : •·:,.~"+·:\!~~, ,: ... t\ .. : ... -- ~·-\,, ,. ,.,~;:i ;::i;li;~t~~~et?_ )}.\ 
,·!.Shcllltsas.•i/:: ... •.,• .• ,:·./: r.;'':,;-<•,; • • .•>TRACK;C[EAJS:AND-SPIKE .;,-:,;•. •; .. ,... .-./ .. :., · 
~~~$~J ii~lt~~?l'lf:ilifi.,f~'f!':9fi~i~~l~i': . ,,rsZ;;$_) ~{ 
_:,_:~~~!~lu~~~~J:~~~--·,~:l~~~l;J.#QE.l~i~llf ~Jl,FF·J_':1·~=:":a• .• :~(' 
. cy and.~iltbe _un_til.thcsc'guy5_: ;:;::~.. .. x: i>'.~·:,10:&pm _/:)!~6 S~ Illinois Ave.; Carbondale~ IL_:·529~J097 ,·.. .. 
·-improvcthcmsclvcs." ··:·: __ 1 • _ ·-•'::',S~LMpm::,Acr-osstromQl~J~inDepot·:• .• .r:.:,,,, _,··.,· 
a.;.;:;: __ ;.;,;;,;,..==;.;;.;,;..""'""'......,"'--"""'""':·'::n;~\~~~:c;!;;~oc;;,,_ ~,,· '~\~.::. __ ···Sun.1:2~~~m}~;;{:z'·.rijjil}~f5l5:-J097'Y"P:·,,.,,,'.'.S;~t~_;\,c- "'·· 
. . -
Briefs<·_ · :--:;,_ -.. " " 
· dmfin~dfaims~;1t -" ~- -_ '. _ :
. miri~ finished thhtl overall.in ;}·::, 
individual_ scoring ill a field of 81, ,;'. :;;,: 
. in ,which her score, was only; two_; ,:·. • 
points off of her career-~L . Her _ , - ._ . 
. total ~cnt~ic_or~-~ ~f , .... ; · 
fourtbmSIUChistory.-. ·-.. ~_.._;.,.._ o.-, 
. '. ~ KrislcnOglesby ~ rnckcd up a· i•'> .. ,~ 
. ; · career best for botli the 18-hole 4 :· ·, 
:: . competition and the 54-hole tour~ \· . !7, ·. 
:.:: . namcnt,. while,junior· MoHy :: . '. . . 
. Hudgins rc~~~7~ ·a-~p_ri~g best 
scor:cof79 •. ,:·.·:·:'-:.:•:·1.·!-.. : ·. • : ·._ 
'~ • '. ; ;':,. ,. + '. ",,1· ·,.: ~ 
~·, 
']j 
; • ~ .. ~• ~it : •' i.c ~:\•~-.~~-• ~- "L Mf •.~•• ,:',•. ~~.••~{?~~: '• ~•_.'/S•.• •,~::~:(, :~,• ~~:-~:-~~:-~~> ~ \ ~~ .. ;•.4 ;•~-~;:j:::~:~•L;: L;~•> '.. ~ ::<i~:'.;~:i~~~ ~~~;, :~• ~ :t}; ;• -~Ci•'. •;:;_,~•:;;~;jjJ:j, i 

